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Abstract:Healthy school environment is one of the main determinants of students’ health in order to
strengthen the benefit from the educational programs. In this study, assessment of noise
pollution level in six schools in Baghdad was conducted. The schools were selected to cover
different ages and grades (girls, boys, mixed, primary, secondary and intermediate schools).
Measurements were taken inside and outside the school; in classrooms, schoolyards; during
classes and break time, and in the first and second floor of each school. The measurements
were conducted using a digital sound level meter connected to the personal computer to
obtain measurement data of sound pressure level (SPL), and the data were analyzed to obtain
A-weighted Equivalent Sound Pressure Level LAeq for each location with the background.
The results showed that the noise level at all the six schools do not comply with international
standards. Noise pollution sources are either external (streetcars, industrial areas, shops,
electric generators) or internal due to the large noise arises from the interaction of the
students with their teachers and the noise during break time. Theoretical adjustment of the
school fence was adopted to reduce the noise levels inside the schools. Calculations showed
that barriers could be used to reduce noise level by more than 50% in two of the six schools
by increasing their fence with only one meter, while other schools did not show
improvement. The main reason behind that is the noise level arises from inside the schools
was higher than that transferring to the schools from external sources. This call for changes in
the design of the schools and in the education methodologies.
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1. Introduction
Noise defines as "undesired or
disagreeable
sound"
or
other
disturbance. From the acoustics view,
noise and sound consist of the similar
phenomenon of atmospheric pressure
fluctuation
about
the
mean
atmospheric pressure.
What
is
considered a sound by somebody
can be considered a noise by
another person [5]. Noise is with no
doubt a normal phenomenon of life
and is derived to be one of the most
efficient alarm systems in human’s
physical environment. However, it is
continuously disturbing human peace
and tranquility [9]. Noise pollution
can cause annoyance, hypertension,
aggression and high stress levels.
High noise level causes cardiovascular
effects and exposure to moderately
high level during a period of eight
hours causes rise in blood pressure
and
increase
in
stress
and
vasoconstriction [4].
Noise pollution can be seen as an
endemic part of the modern urban and
industrial world. Noise, is an
important physical environmental
factor plays a critical role in
student
health
and
academic
performance [11]. The
American
Academy of Pediatrics defines a
“healthful school environment” as
“one that protects students and staff
against immediate injury or disease
and promotes prevention activities
and attitudes against known risk
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factors that might lead to future
disease or disability” [1]. Therefore,
the
school
environment
encompasses the social, physical
and biological factors. Moreover, as
learning in classrooms is mainly
facilitated through verbal and auditory
communication between teachers
and students, good quality school
buildings are required. Students'
perception of the school environment,
either indoors or outdoors, is directly
related to their satisfaction with those
environments, and student satisfaction
promotes more active behavior [2]. It
has been found that noise has harmful
effect on student's attention [8].
Noise control in school environment is
a vital inquiry in public health. There
has been a great deal of research in the
past 30 years in the effects of noise on
student's learning and performance at
school [10].
The main objectives of this study are:
1. Evaluating the noise levels in six
schools in Baghdad for different
student’s ages and stages.
2. Analyzing the data measured in
these schools.
3. Suggesting simple solution for the
schools that exposed to noise
pollution.

2.Methodology
Experimental Procedure

and

2.1 Site Location and Description
Six schools were selected at different
locations in Baghdad in Al-Karkh
Aluolaa District: Al-Hariri Primary
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school
(mixed),
Al-Yarmook
Secondary school for girls, Al-Nidhal
Secondary school for girls , AlMaamon Intermediate school for boys,
Bab Al-seif Primary school for girls
and Al-Karar Intermediate school for
boys. The selection of these schools
was determined because they are
exposed to different kinds of noise
levels as illustrated below:
1- Al-Hariri school is located in
residential area and there is an
electrical generator beside the
school.
2- Al-Yarmook school is located
between a residential area and a
main street and there is a mosque
beside the school.
3- Al-Nidhal and Al-Maamon Schools
are located on a main street and
exposed to traffic noise.

4- Bab Al-Seif School is located in a
commercial area in Al-Alawy
region, where there are shops,
restaurants, and metal workshops in
front of the school and there is a big
generator nearby the school.
5- Al-Karar School is located in an
industrial area near carpenter’s
workshops in Al-Salihia region.
Fig. (1) shows the location of these
six schools and Table (1) summarizes
their information. As a preliminary
conclusion, it is clear that all the
schools contain large number of
students in each class, and the area of
these classes are considerably small.

Fig. 1. Map for study area (Baghdad) with locations for the six selected schools (from
Google earth)
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Table 1. Schools geographical location and information
Location

Number of
classrooms

Number
of
students

44°20'57.73"E

17

650

44°20'43.26"E

14

293

33°18'1.79"N

44°21'21.07"E

11

368

Al-Maamon
Intermediate School

33°18'13.61"
N

44°20'25.74"E

15

650

Bab Al-Seif Primary
School
Al-Karar Intermediate
School

33°19'51.25"
N
33°19'45.58"
N

44°23'15.45"E

10

450

44°23'19.31"E

6

285

School Name
Latitude
1
2
3
4
5
6

Al-Hariri Primary
School
Al-Yarmook Secondary
School
Al-Nidhal Secondary
School

33°17'47.16"
N
33°17'59.56"
N

2.2 Data Collection
Data collection took place in a
period extending from December
2013 to April 2014 (5 months). It was
carried
out
in
classrooms,
schoolyards, and outside the selected
schools during the morning study
hours between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m.
The sound pressure level (SPL)
measurements were taken every 20
seconds for 10 minutes for indoor
measurements and 15 minutes for
outdoor measurements [6].
The measurements were conducted
by using a Sound Pressure Level
meter model: SL-4112 from Lutron
Electronic Enterprise Co. (Taiwan)
with an accuracy of 0.1dB.
SPL
meter was connected to a computer
using a program called Lutron801 as
shown in Fig. 2, where all the data
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Longitude

saved in the meter can be exported as
an Excel workbooks. Fig. 3 shows the
SPL meter setup used in this work.

Fig 2. Sound Level Meter connected to
Laptop by Lutron program
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Fig 3. Sound Level Meter in the work field

2.3 Noise attenuation
The noise level inside the schools
were measure and calculated using
international
procedure
[3].
Equivalent A weighted sound pressure
level, in relation to a fluctuating sound
pressure level, was calculated as
follows: [12].

Where:
LAeq = A weighted equivalent sound
pressure level. (dB.A)
L =sound pressure level dB.
t= time interval for L1, L2,…, Ln.
T= total time interval for LAeq.
A weighted sound pressure level
was then compared with World Health
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Organization WHO [11] for further
adjustment and control.
Noise attenuation model described in
the ISO6913-2 [7] was then
considered to calculate the effect of
increasing the height of the fence of
the school (as a barrier) on the noise
level inside the school. The following
effects were taken into consideration
in the calculations:
1- Sound propagation in the
atmosphere
2- Geometrical divergence
3- Atmospheric absorption
4- Ground
interaction
and
reflection, and
5- Obstructions
and
barriers
effects.
An algorithm was built using Excel
that took into consideration the above
mentioned
effect
using
their
mathematical model description from
the ISO6913-2, and the results were
projected on the schools area using
contour lines.

3.
RESULTS
DISCUSSION

AND

3.1 Noise Pollution
inside the six schools

Assessment

The measured total equivalent Aweighted sound pressure level
(LAeq.total) for the six schools, indoor
and outdoor, with the measured
background levels are shown in Table2.
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Table 2. Total Equivalent A weighted
Sound Pressure Level (LAeq.total) for
indoor, outdoor, and background of the
six schools
School
Name

Al-Hariri
School
AlYarmook
School
Al–Nidhal
School
AlMaamon
School
Bab-AlSeif
School
Al-Karar
School

In-door
LAeq.total
(dB.A)

Outdoor
LAeq.total
(dB.A)

Indoor Outdoor
backbackground ground
LAeq.total LAeq.total
(dB.A) (dB.A)

79

79

57

68

75

67

51

56

73

70

58

67

80

81

56

69

81

81

54

73

78

81

56

68

The comparison between LAeq. total for
indoor, outdoor and background with
the WHO Standards are shown in Fig.s
4 and 5, were the guideline sound
pressure level inside schools are (3540) dB.A for indoor and (45-50) dB.A
for outdoor. These Fig.s show clearly
that all the six schools are not in
compliance with the International
Standards, and hence the environment
of these schools is considered noisy.
The analysis of the noise levels for
each school showed that noise level in
schools for boys is greater than those
for girls. In addition, noise level in
primary schools is greater than the
noise level in intermediate and
secondary schools.
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Fig 4. Indoor LAeq for six schools with
their background and international
standard

Fig 5. Outdoor LAeq for six schools with
their background and international
standard

3.2 Noise Reduction inside schools
This section describes the noise
reduction from external sources by
theoretically changing the height of
the school fence (a barrier that reflects
the sound wave from the school).
Reasonable fence height will affect
mainly schoolyards and classrooms in
the first floor only.
Through calculations were employed
for each of the six schools. A point at
the schoolyard was selected as
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recipient point. The noise level at this
point due to the effect of the external
point source was calculated, and the
effect of other sound sources from
inside the schools was calculated by
subtracting the calculated value from
the measured average value.
The same calculation was repeated to
calculate the noise level at the same
point after changing the school fence
height (adding 1 meter to the height),
and adding the effect of inside sources.
Results showed that the attenuation of
noise pressure level using barriers
could be useful to two out of the six
schools (Al-Yarmook and AlMaamon).
The results are shown in Fig.s 6 and 7
for Al-Yarmook school before and
after changing the fence height
respectively. Comparing these Fig.s
showed that there was a significant
noise level reduction (54%). This
reduction was enough to make the
noise level inside the school in
comply with the international
standard.

Fig 6. Average LAeq of five months for AlYarmook School

Fig. 7. Average LAeq of five month for AlYarmook School after changing school
fence elevation.

Similarly Fig.s 8 and 9 shows the
same information for Al-Maamon
School, and by comparing these Fig.s,
it can be shown that there is a
significant reduction in the noise level
(51%). Nevertheless, the outdoor
noise level inside the school after
increasing the fence height is still
higher than the international standard
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level because of the elevated noise
level arises from inside the school.
Other schools were not affected by the
reduction level of the noise obtained
after changing the fence height. This
result calls for changes inside the
schools in two main field; the first is
the infrastructure and architecture of
the schools design and the second is
the methodologies adopted in teaching
lessons to the students.

Fig. 9. Average LAeq of five month for AlMamoon School after changing school
fence elevation

4. CONCLUSION
From the previous analysis, the
following conclusions can be
highlighted:

Fig. 8. Average LAeq of five months for AlMamoon School
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1. All the schools have higher noise
level than that recommended by the
national standards.
2. Noise level in schools for boys is
greater than those in schools for
girls.
3. Noise level in primary schools is
greater than the noise level in
intermediate and secondary schools.
4. Teaching methodology and the
interaction of students with their
teachers often contribute in raising
the noise levels inside the
classrooms.
4. Industrial areas, generators and
markets near the schools have a
significant
contribution
in
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increasing the noise level inside
them.
5. The large number of students and
the small area of the classrooms
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اخلالصة -:

تعترب البيئة الصخية للندازس واحدة مً متطلبات صخة التالمير مً اجل االضتفادة منً النربام التعلينينة اتنتنل ٍنر الدزاضنة علن
تقييه مطتوى تلوث الضوضاء يف ضتة مدازس يف بغداد اختريت املدازس لتغطية خمتلف املساحل الدزاضية والعنسية (أوالد وبيات وخمنتل ،
ابتدائية ومتوضطة وإعدادية) أخرت القياضات يف عدة أماكً داخل وخازج املدزضنة ،وداخنل القاعنات الدزاضنية ،ويف ضناحة املدزضنة (وقن
االضرتاحة ووق الدزاضة) ،يف الطابق األول والطابق الجاىي للل مدزضة أخرت القياضات بواضطة جَاش زقني يدع مقياس مطتوى الصوت
مسبوط بواضطة جَاش حاضوب للخصول عل معدل مطتوى ضغ الصوت ( )SPLحللن البياىنات املقاضنة للخصنول علن مطنتوى ضنغ
الصوت امللافئ  LAeqللل موقع مع اخللفينة أظَنست اليتنائ بننٌ مجينع املندازس املختنازة ال متتجنل للنخنددات احمللينة أو العاملينة مصنادز
الضوضاء كاى إما خازجية مجل (الطيازات واملياقق الصياعية والطواق ومولدات اللَسبناء) أو مصنادز داخلينة تسجنع إىل االزتفنا اللنبري يف
مطتوى الضوضاء بطبب قسيقة التعليه وتفاعل الطالب مع أضاترتَه يف حماولة لتقليل مصادز الضوضاء اخلازجية لغنس تقلينل تنثريٍنا
داخل املدزضة مت احتطاب اضتخداو حواجص (شينادة ازتفنا جنداز املدزضنة) أظَنست احلطنابات إملاىينة اضنتخداو احلنواجص لتقلينل مطنتوى
الضوضاء إلثي ن مً املدازس الطتة بواضطة زفع جداز املدازس مرت واحد ليقل مطتوى الضوضاء بنكجس مً  %50املدازس األخسى مل تتننثس
بازتفا اجلداز ،والطبب السئيطي وزاء ذلم أٌ مطتوى الضوضناء الصنادز منً داخنل املندازس اعلن منً مطنتوى الضوضناء امليتقنل إليَنا منً
اخلازج مما يتطلب إجساءات تصنينة وإجسائية فينا خيص قسيقة التعليه
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